
Commissioners or any of them, may at any time revoke,) seule,
reside upon or occupy any such lands, roads or allowances for
roads, it shall be the. duty of the Commissioners or any or either
of them, on complaint made to them or any of them, and on
due proof of the fact of such settlement, residence or occupa-
tion, to issue their or his warrant under their hands and seals,
or his band and seal, directed to the Sheriff of the County, or
Union of Counties in which the said lands may lie, or if the
said lands may not be situated within any County or Union of
Counties, then such warrant shall be directed to any literate
person who may be willing to act in the premises, conmand-
ing him forthwith to rernove all such persons settling, residing
upon or occupying such lands, with his, her or their families,
from the said lands or roads or allowances for roads, and it
shall bc the duty of sucli Sheriff, or other person accordingly,
to remove such person or persons, und for that purpose he shall
have and possess the same powers as in the execution of crimi-

Proviso: to nal process : Provided always, nevertheless, that the provisions
what lands in this and the two following sections of this Act contained,this sectio

nsha extend. shall extend and be construed to extend to such Indian lands
only as the Governor of this Province for the time being shall
from time to time, by Proclamation under the Great Seal thereof,
think fit to declare and make subject to the same, and so long
only as such Proclamation shall remain unrevoked and in full
force.

Proceedings if XI. And be it enacted, That so often as any person or persons
persons so re- after being or having been removed as aforesaid, shall return
Moved return to settle, reside upon or occupy any of the said lands or roads

or allowances for roads, tbc said Commissioners or any or
either of them, upon their or his view, or upon proof by any
witness or witnesses on oath, to be made or taken before the
Commissioners or any or either of them, and upon their or his
being satisfied that the said person or persons has or have re-
turned to, settled, resided upon or occupied any of the said lands
or roads or allowances for roads, then and in every such case,
such Commissioners or Commissioner shall direct and send
their or his warrant, under their hands and seals or his band
and seal, to the Sheriff of the County or Union of Counties
within which such lands may lie, or to any literate person
there, or if the said lands shall not be situated wiihin any
County or Union of Counties, then to any literate person, com-
manding him forthwith to arrest such person or persons, and

. t commit him, ber or them to the Common Gaol of the said
County or Union of Counties in which the said lands may lie,
or to the Common Gaol of the nearest County or United Counties
to the said lands, if the said lands shall not be within any County
or United Counties, there to remain for such time as shall be

*Arrest ofsuch ordered by the Commissioners or by any or either of them, not
person. exceeding thirty days; and such Sheriff or other person shall

accordingly arrest the .said party or parties, and-deliver him,
her or them to the Gaoler; or Sheriff of the said -County.or


